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ENGLIGH 

1. Make an art integrated project on the topic 'Tsunami '. 

2. In a separate notebook write 20 adjectives with meaning and make a story by using the 

same adjectives. 

HINDI 

1- कवि सूर्यक ांत विप ठी विर ल  जी की कवित  को विि सवित वलखिए जो आपकी  पुस्तक में ि  िो । 

2- रोज ि  सम ि र पि पढें  तथ  रोज ि   उसमें से कोई 10 शब्द अथय सवित वलखिए । 

3 दुक िद र और आपके बीि में हुए सांि द को वलखिए । 

4- कोई भी (20 )शब्दोां की सांवि विि सवित कररए । 

5- ब ढ क्य  िोती िै? ब ढ क  िर्यि विस्त र पूियक  विि सवित कररए । 

6- विांदी मिीिोां के ि म उस में आिे ि ले त्योि र, वमलिे ि ले फल सखिर्ोां क  िर्यि विि सवित कररए । 

Note- एक प्रोजेक्ट फ इल में कल त्मक ढांग से करि  अविि र्य िै l 

SANSKRIT 

शब्द रूप – म त  , र ज   

ि तु रुप वर्  इष  को र् द करें गे 

MATHS 

1. Define quadrilateral. Form different types of quadrilaterals using straws or match sticks and 

write properties of each type of quadrilaterals. 

2. Look at the calendar of current month. Find out which dates are square numbers and which 

dates are cube numbers. 

Now find square root and cube root of these dates. 

Find if your birth date is square number or cube number. 

3. Write about any two Indian mathematician. Draw or paste their photo. 

SCIENCE 



1. Mohan and Sohan are farmers in Rajasthan, where there is a shortage of water. Mohan 

waters his crops through irrigation channels connected to a tube well. Sohan uses drip 

irrigation. Which of them shows greater concern for the environment? How? 

2. Make a brief report on the advantages and disadvantages of the green revolution in India. 

3. Find out about Benjamin Peary Pal. (His contribution and picture) 

4. Ancient Egyptians applied mouldy bread on infected cuts and wounds to heal them. Why do 

you think this helped in healing the wounds? Nowadays we do not use mouldy bread to cure 

infection. What do we use instead? 

5. Make a presentation on your findings about biodegradable plastics. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Suppose you are an officer of East India Company, Write a letter to your family in England 

about your luxurious life as a company official in India. 

2. Take a political map of India and fill all the states and capital in it. 

3. Write an article on the constitution of India.  

4. Utilize any waste thing from your house material and convert into a 'Resource '. 

5. Read the chapters discussed in the class and underline your queries for the discussion in 

class.  

6. Write an article Governor- General Warren Hastings of India.  

Note: Do all these in a project file. 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

1. Make a chart on Indian museums. Also write 4-5 lines about them. 

2. Read the newspaper daily to enhance your knowledge write some discoveries, inventions or 

achievements in different sectors per week (min. 5) 

3. Make a collage on Nobel Prize winners and different prize winners in all sectors. 

4. Do page no. 76,77,78,79 and 80 in your book only. 

COMPUTER 

1. Advantages of DBMS (Pg. 5 – 6). 

2. Application Areas of Database system (Pg. 6 – 7). 

3. Parts of a Table (Pg. 6 – 7). 

4. Glossary and Quick Review (Pg. 12 – 13). 

5. Write the database objects. 











 


